INTRODUCTION
Organic reagents of different classes have lately found wider use in analytical chemistry especially in the photometric determination of many elements. One of the main classes is provided by the azo compounds which have been studied continuously by a great number of analytical research workers. The reason for this great interest may be the big variety in standard azo dyes which are available and the possibility of getting new compounds by applying the well-studied principles of the synthesis of azo dyes. But the chief factor helping the wide application of azo compounds lies no doubt in their valuable analytical properties: the great sensitivity of the colour reactions, good solubility of the reagents and complexes, the favourable conditions for the determination of elements, i.e. low pH and high selectivity.
Some of the new azo compounds synthesized in recent years have proved to be very useful in the determination of a great number of rare elements and actinides. Of these mention may be made of such reagents as lumogallionl, quinolineazo2, chlorphosphenazo R5, and others. Special reviews on the analytical application of the azo compounds have recently been published6.
Reagents in which chromotropic acid is the azo component have great sensitivity and other valuable properties. Two known types of reagents produced from chromotropic acid are the monoazo compounds and 2,7-diazo compounds. From the first group the well known reagent arsenazo7, and berillon can be cited as examples. The group of reagents containing 2,7-diazo derivatives of the chromotropic acid is larger. The most widespread among them are arsenazo JIJS, sulphochlorophenol S9, chlorophosphonazo JIJlO, etc.
In this review the reagents of the latter group are dealt with in detail. The important analytical properties of the reagents in this group-the principles involved in getting several types of reagents applied in thedetermination of elements, and finally, some questions on the mechanism of the reactions used in complex formation with ions have been examined.
REAGENTS OF GROUP ARSENAZO 111-2,7-DIAZO DERIVATIVES OF CHROMOTROPIC ACID
The general schematic formula of the reagents of this group is as follows:
Vx-(N=N~N=N-QV' \T Ho 3 s~so 3 H z, Where X, Y and Z are different substituents-acid radicals of the oxy group or arsono group, non-salt forming groups of the N0 2 and Cl type, radicals of the aliphatic series and more complicated compounds such as aminonaphtholsulpho acids and azo compounds. In the latter case the reagent is a polyazo compound.
In the structural formula it can be seen that the reagents have at least two analytical functional groups which take part in forming complexes with elements-these are the X1-azo-OH group and the X2-azo-OH group. The nature of the salt-forming substituent X provides a basis for their further classification.
Reagents containing o' -arsono-o' -oxyazo groups
About the analytical application of one of the reagents of this group arsenazo III, a large nurober of original papers, a series of reviews 11 • 12 , and a monograph13 have been published. Hungarian scientists Upor, Jurcsik and Mohai14, 15 have clone interesting work on the determination of uranium and thorium with this reagent. This reagent can be applied in the determination of Zr, Hf, Sc, Np, Pu, Pa, the rare earths, and some other elements.
Other reagents of this series, too, are interesting, e.g. the reagent arsenazo-2-methoxy-5-diethylsulphamide can be used for the photometric extractional determination of plutonium1 6 • The reagents of this group give very sensitive specific reactions with rare elements and actinides.
The reagent chlorophosphonazo III contains two o-phosphono-o'-oxyazo groups. The reagents of this group are similar in their fundamental properties and selectivity to the reagents containing arsono groups. Chlorophosphonazo III is used, for example, in the determination of uranium, scandium and other elementslO.
Reagents containing o' -sulpho-o' -oxyazo groups
The reagents of this group are of use in the first place for elements which give poorly soluble or solid sulphate complexes. For example the ortanil S reagent gives in acidic media at pH 1-2 very specific reactions with Ba and Sr17,
The following formulae Iist gives some of the reagents which contain only one sulpho-azo-oxy group.
These reagents are excellent indicators of barium ions in the volumetric determination of sulphate ions, and make it possible to determine 1 fLg sulphate ion in fLgfml solution even in the presence of phosphate and other anions17-19.
Reagents containing o, o'-dioxyazo groups
This weil known analytical functional group which is built into the structure of organic reagents of different classes gives very valuable analytical properties to the reagents under consideration, i.e. to the diazo derivatives of the chromotropic acid. This is in connection with the selectivity of the group, which is characteristic for the easily hydrolyzed elements, e.g. Nb, Zr, Hf, Sc and others, and with the ability of the reagents of this dass to give especially stable chelate complexes with these elements. In consequence Nb, Zr and other elements can be determined in strong acidic media, up to 6--8 N hydrochloric acid, nitric acid, or perchloric acid, in such cases the values ofthe molar extinction coefficients vary between 30 000-40 0009, 20, 21, Some reagents of this series are given below:
The most important property of the reagents of this group is that their complexes with metals can be extracted in the form of diphenylguanidine salts using butanol or other higher alcohols as solvents. This method was described not long ago22, 23 and makes it possible to transform practically all the colour reactions into extraction variants, increasing both the selectivity and sensitivity of the methods.
RATIONAL SELECTION OF REAGENTS
I t must be admitted that, in most cases, the selectivity of the reagent is not good enough to determine any of the elements in the presence of all the others. As is known, the number of thoroughly selective reagents is very small and what is more important, no direct ways have so far been elaborated for the synthesr;; of specific reagents for the determination of ions.
Taking all these points into account published papers have in the last ten years often stressed the necessity of selecting sets of reagents suitable for all the elements and integrating one with another according to basic analytical characteristics, e.g. selectivity. However, for convenience the number of reagents used for the determination of a single element must be limited to about two or three. Figure 1 shows a scheme of selecting such reagents. The reagents R1, R2, etc. generally react with a group of elements. Two or three reagents can almost always be selected which react with the given element and have not the same selectivity for other elements (in the scheme these reagents are R 1 and R 2 ). Using these two reagents, e.g. the first one for the separation of the element and of all other elements on the left hand sid~ together, and the second one only for the determination of the element, the complicated analysis of any complF:x material can be carried out. In Table 1 such a set of reagents for zirconium and scandium is given and it can be seen that in the determination of Zr and Sc with arsenazo III the Th, U, rare-earth elements, and Ti interfere, 'but in the determination with picramine R or sulphochlorophenol S they do not. Again, in the determination of Zr and Sc with these reagents Nb, Mo and Cu interfere, but these do not hinder the determination of Zr and Sc with arsenazo III. The selective determination of the elements is based upon these facts. For example, Zr can be extracted in the form of the diphenylguanidine salt of picramine R in butanol 20 : Zr 2
In this case only Nb, Mo and Cu will be extracted together with zirconium; if to the extract is added concentrated hydrochloric acid and then arsenazo III, photometric measurements are possible because in this case only Zr giVes a colour reaction. With this method it is not even necessary to remove previously the picramine R which absorbs light at other wavelengths.
Another interesting way for the development of photometric analysisresulting paradoxically from the lack of specific reagents-is the application of a limited number of reagents, i.e. group reagents, which are suitable for the determination of a great number (sometimes dozens) of elements. In this case the necessary selectivity for each element is obtained by the use of suitable complementary reagents, by the selection of corresponding conditions for the determination, by the use ofmasking complex forming materials, etc.
Examples ofthis group ofreagents are xylene orange yellow, arsenazo III, PHOTOMETRie DETERMINATION OF CER TAIN ELEMENTS pyridylazoresorcinol, diantipyrylmethane, sulphochlorophenol S and others. All these are suitable for determining ten or more elements. In Figure 2 those elements are given which react only with two group reagents, but this Iist contains more than half the periodic table. 
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The use of a limited number of group reagents in analysis does not only mean the technical simplification of the analysis in the determination of a number of elements. The reagents widely used are generally those which undergo most careful and extensive investigations so that it is possible to choose the most suitable and reasonable way of determining all elements in complex materials.
MECHANISM OF COMPLEX FORMATION AND COLOUR REACTIONS OF ARSENAZO 111
Research workers dealing with the analytical application of organic reagents have lately given more and more attention to the investigation of the mechanism of complex formation, the nature of colour reactions and other questions about the effect of organic reagents. Evidently, this is due to the fact that nowadays some contradiction can be observed between the results in the practical application ofthe organic reagents and the theroetical treatment of the processes leading to a definite analytical effect. But the results achieved lately on the theory of the action of organic reagents cannot be denied. Nowadays this theory is nevertheless in such a state, that the research worker is not only a priori unable to synthesize a reagent with predetermined properties according to theoretical assumptions, but sometimes he cannot explain even the observed phenomena and relate them to the characteristics of the structure of the reagent. This can be said about the reagents of arsenazo III group, too. About their complex formation with elements only little has been published24- 30, In the reagents of arsenazo type, as analytical functional groups the arson group, azo group and oxy group of the naphthalene nucleus of the molecule can all be considered. In the literature different opinions are found about the structure of the corresponding inner complex compounds. The most probable structures based on the determination of the number of protons liberated in the reactions and on spectrophotometric data are presented below:
The structure (I) can be found with bi-and tri-valent metals forming 1:1 complexes and in tetravalent metals if 1 :2 complexes (Metal-R 2 ) are formed.
The structure (II) can be found in 1:1 complexes formed by tetravalent elements. The free valencies are satisfied by the anions in solution, or by another molecule of the reagent.
However, it cannot be said that the postulated structures are valid for all elements and over the whole pH range of complex formation. In definite circumstances, on the contrary, the data obtained by the determination of the number of protons liberated on complex formation prove that the oxy group of the naphthalene nucleus cannot take part directly in the complex formation. The possible structures for complexes of the other classes of reagents ofsulphochlorphenol Sand ortanil S types are represented by (III).
The structure (III) is characteristic for Zr, Nb, Sc, Mo, V, Cu, Al, Ga and In, and the structure (IV) for Ba, Sr and Ca. It is interesting to note that in the reaction of Ba with reagents of the ortanil series no protons are generally liberated, because under such conditions (pH 3-5) the sulpho groups are totally ionized.
For the explanation of the mechanism of the reaction the question of th e coplanarity of the molecules of arsenazo III and its analogues is ver y important. Some reagents and their analogues are given below.
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It can be seen, that the colour of the reagent deepens with increasing size of the substituents ortho to the azo group. This proves some partial deviation of the molecule from the coplanar state (some turning of the plane of the benzene nucleus in comparison to the plane of the naphthalene nucleus). On complex formation with elements the planarity of the molecule can be partially restored and this too contributes to the deepening of the colour.
The molecule of arsenazo I II and some other reagents contain two func~ tional analytical groups which form part of two partially isolated conjugated systems. In the majority of the different metal systems investigated complexes are formed with reagents only at one of the two functional analytical groups. As the two chromophoric centres of an arsenazo III molecule are in different ionic states, two absorption bands of different intensity appear in the visible range of the spectrum (Figure 3) . The same is to be seen for the sulphochlorophenol S and other reagents (Figure 4 ). The sharp decrease in the reactivity of the second analytical functional group of the diazo compound molecule at the formation of the first complex is rather unexpected. The reason is probably that the negative charge of the second azo group decreases its coordinating power.
It is important that the character of the spectra does not change with the modification of the reaction conditions or of the reagent/metal ratio. This shows that one compound has been formed and not a mixture of two compounds of different composition or structure. The composition of the complexes has been investigated in detail. As can be seen from Table 2 their composition in the case of the bivalent and trivalent ions of elements indicate a 1:1 ratio. With tetra-or more valent elements, depending on the circumstances and the ratio of the components in the solution, complexes of ratios 1:1 and 1 :2 (M :R) are formed. In some papers the possibility of complexes more saturated in reagents (ratio 1 :3 and 1 :4) is mentioned. The intensity of the colour developed depends strongly on the ion radius of the element. In Table 3 it can be seen that the molar extinction coefficient increases with increasing ion radius.
The question about the relation between the structure of the reagents, the stability of the complexes formed by them, and selectivity has not been thoroughly investigated. In this respect a more detailed investigation of the reagents of this class-the diazo-derivatives of the chromotropic acidseems to promise good results, as these reagents are similar in structure and different only in the nature of the functional-analytical and analyticallyactive groups. Changing one of the structural parameters Ieads in most cases, to the expected change in the physico-chemical and analytical properties of the reagents.
CONCLUSIONS As a conclusion of this discussion of the reagents of the arseno III and azo compounds in general, it can be stated that these reagents are increasingly used for analysis especially photometric analysis. I t is hoped that in the next few years more valuable reagents of high selectivity and sensitivity will be found.
At the same time it would be useful to pay special attention to the more detailed theoretical investigation of the analytical effects of this group of reagents in every respect, including the mechanism of complex formation, the nature of colour reactions, the problems of selectivity, sensitivity, etc.
To fulfil these tasks scientists will have to apply modern physico-chemical methods for investigating complex compounds-electronic absorption spectrometry, nuclear magnetic resonance, quantum-mechanical calculation of the states of molecules of reagents and cor'hplexes-as weil as the preparative and other chemical methods. Only the combined application of these methods will make the solution of this general problern possible, and Iead to the directed synthesis of organic reagents with given characteristics.
